mainly the infiltration of CD68+ cells, and the latter may promote that of CD15+ cells. In addition, Mac-1+
edition of Renal Disease: Classification and Atlas of appears to be involved in the pathogenesis of MPGN Glomerular Diseases published in collaboration with the [8] .
World Health Organization ( WHO) [20] . The diagnosis of Experimental studies have shown that monocytes/ IgA-N was based on the presence of glomerular modifications macrophages bind to immunoglobulin deposited in the characterized by diffuse mesangial proliferation accompanied glomerulus via their Fc receptors [9] , or respond to by predominant mesangial IgA deposition. MPGN-I was cytokines released by sensitized T cells [10] , activated compatible with the presence of diffuse mesangial and endocomplement components [11] or chemotactic frag-capillary proliferation associated with a lobulation of glomerments of fibrin or its degeneration products [12] . ular tufts and duplication of the capillary walls. Marked C3c However, all these possible mechanisms of glomerular deposition was observed in a peripheral lobular pattern on leukocyte infiltration remain uncertain in human immunohistochemical examination, and subendothelial electron-dense deposits were observed on electron microscopic proliferative glomerulonephritis.
examination. In these cases, other diseases, e.g. systemic Recently, adhesion molecules have been reported to lupus erythematosus, Henoch-Schö nlein purpura and liver have an important role in leukocyte infiltration into diseases, were ruled out. The cases with serum creatinine glomeruli [13, 14] . Beta 2 integrins are the best studied levels >2.0 mg/dl were excluded. and perhaps the most important. These consist of three At the time of biopsy, the ages of the IgA-N and MPGN-I members that are exclusively expressed on leukocytes patients ranged from 7 to 51 years (23±13, mean±SD) and and are called leukocyte function-associated antigen-1 from 4 to 53 years (17±10), respectively. In the IgA-N (LFA-1, CD11a/CD18), Mac-1 (CD11b/CD18, CR3) group, serum creatinine levels were within the normal range and p150,95 (CD11c/CD18, CR4). Intercellular adhe-(<1.2 mg/dl ) in 33 of 42 patients, and ranged from 1.4 to sion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), which belongs to the 2.0 mg/dl in the other nine patients. In the MPGN-I group, immunoglobulin superfamily and is expressed mainly all of the patients had a normal serum creatinine level, The aim of the present study was to investigate the None of the patients were treated with steroids or other mechanisms of glomerular leukocyte infiltration in immunosuppressive drugs before biopsy. IgA-N and MPGN-I by immunohistochemistry using antibodies to LFA-1, Mac-1, ICAM-1, C3c and fibrinogen. In addition, to characterize LFA-1+ or Immunohistochemistry Mac-1+ cells further, we also used monoclonal antibodies to CD68 and CD15, which are good markers For immunoperoxidase staining, all biopsy specimens were for macrophages [18] and granulocytes/monocytes fixed in 95% cold ethanol for 24 h at 4°C, dehydrated, [19] , respectively. embedded in paraffin at 56°C and cut into 2 mm thick sections.
The following mouse monoclonal antibodies (Moabs) were
Subjects and methods
purchased from Dako Japan Co. Ltd ( Kyoto, Japan): MHM24, anti-human LFA-1; 2LPM19c, anti-human Mac-1; 6.5B5, anti-human ICAM-1; and EBM11, anti-human CD68.
Patients and renal tissues
The monoclonal antibody to human CD15, C3D-1, was from Nippon Becton Dickinson Co., Ltd ( Kyoto, Japan). Kidney biopsy specimens from patients with IgA-N (n=42)
For detecting these antigens, a three-layer immunoperoxidand MPGN-I (n=43) were examined (Table 1) . IgA-N or ase method was used as previously reported [21] . Briefly, the MPGN-I was diagnosed by light microscopic, immunohistosections were deparaffinized and digested in 0.05% collachemical (IgG, IgA, IgM, C1q, C3c and fibrinogen) and genase (Type IA; Sigma, St Louis, MO) for 20 min, and then electron microscopic examinations according to the second subjected to a three-layer indirect immunoperoxidase staining. The immunoperoxidase activity was demonstrated by 0.02% 3,3∞-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in The number of glomeruli contained in each section was Hypocomplementaemic 1a 38b cases large enough to analyse, and ranged from 5 to 62 (17±11.4, mean±SD) in patients with IgA-N and from 6 to 60 (21±12) in those with MPGN-I. Control specimens (n=7) were aFourteen cases were examined; b42 cases were examined. Values are expressed as mean±SD.
obtained from normal kidneys removed for surgical reasons. J Soma et al. 610 To represent the severity of glomerular injury in Quantification each patient, we used the index of glomerular lesion (IGL), a semi-quantitative scoring system, which was The number of positively stained glomerular leukocytes introduced by Suwa and Takahashi [23] ( Figure 2 ) was expressed as the mean number of cells per glomerand was applied in our previous study [8] . ular cross-section. ICAM-1 expression on Bowman's Histological evaluation was made independently by capsule was low in both groups. Therefore, the degree two pathologists without knowledge of the clinical of ICAM-1 expression in each glomerulus was graded features of the patients. Extracapillary positively from 0 to 3 as follows; 0, no expression; 1, equal to stained cells, such as those found in crescents, or the staining of Bowman's capsule; 2, slightly increased; glomeruli which showed global sclerosis, were excluded and 3, markedly increased compared with that of from the count. Bowman's capsule ( Figure 1 ). An index of ICAM-1 expression was then calculated in individual biopsy Statistical analysis specimens using the formula: index of ICAM-1 expression=
The correlation between the index of ICAM-1 and the In IgA-N, as shown in Figure 3 , numerous LFA-1+ cells were observed mainly in the glomeruli, with strong expression of ICAM-1. The number of LFA-1+ cells was positively correlated with the index of ICAM-1 (P<0.001, Figure 4a ). In MPGN-I, however, there was Table 3 shows the distribution of glomerular C3c and
fibrinogen deposition. The C3c deposition was more test. The correlation between Mac-1+ cells and C3c or fibrinogen deposition was evaluated by Spearman's rank correlation coefficients. P<0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results

Numbers of LFA-1+ and Mac-1+ cells
In IgA-N, as shown in Table 2 , there were significantly more LFA-1+ cells than Mac-1+ cells (P<0.05).
In MPGN-I, by contrast, the number of Mac-1+ cells was significantly greater than of LFA-1+ cells (P<0.0001).
The severity of glomerular injury and immunohistochemistry
In both IgA-N and MPGN-I, there was no significant correlation between the IGL and the numbers of LFA-1+ and Mac-1+ cells, the index of ICAM-1, or the degrees of C3c and fibrinogen deposition. Urinary protein excretion was significantly correlated with the numbers of LFA-1+ and Mac-1+ cells in both diseases, but serum creatinine and blood urea nitrogen levels were not correlated with them (data not shown). pronounced in MPGN-I than in IgA-N. However, there was no difference in the fibrinogen deposition between IgA-N and MPGN-I. In MPGN-I, Mac-1+ cells were observed mainly in peripheral loops of glomerular capillaries, similar to the distribution of glomerular C3c deposition ( Figure 5 ). The number of Mac-1+ cells correlated with the degree of glomerular C3c deposition (P<0.001), but not with that of glomerular fibrinogen deposition ( Table 4 ). In IgA-N, on the contrary, the number of Mac-1+ cells did not correlate with the degree of glomerular C3c deposition, but correlated with that of fibrinogen deposition (P<0.05; Table 4 ). In MPGN-I, on the other hand, LFA-1+ cells had with CD15+ cells (r=0.95, P<0.00001), but not with CD68+ cells (r=0.25, NS). On mirror section staining, a positive correlation with both CD15+ (r=0.51, P<0.001) and CD68+ cells (r=0.55, P<0.001). most of Mac-1+ cells were found to be identical to CD15+ cells ( Figure 6 ). Mac-1+ cells showed a strongly positive correlation The importance of LFA-1/ICAM-1 interaction has been reported in leukocyte accumulation and glomer- primates with renal allograft [27] . In humans, Canton et al. reported that intense de novo mesangial expression with glomerular C3c deposits. Infiltrating granulocytes/ monocytes produce reactive oxygen species [34] and of ICAM-1 in primary focal segmental glomerulosclerosis indicates the activation of mesangial cells, proteolytic enzymes, such as elastase, cathepsin G and lysozome [35] , which mediate glomerular injury [36 ] . possibly associated with local release of cytokines [28] . Lhotta et al. reported that increased glomerular expres-Recently, it has been shown that activated CD8+
CD15+ and CD68+ cells
T cells also express Mac-1, and that the expression of sion of ICAM-1 was observed in early cases of rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (RPGN ), lupus neph-Mac-1 facilitates T-cell homing to sites of inflammation [37] . In a recent study of ours, a significant increase ritis and in some cases of IgA-N, and that a decrease in ICAM-1 expression was noted in membranous in glomerular T cells as well as granulocytes/monocytes was observed in MPGN-I [7] . Influx of granulocytes/ nephropathy, MPGN and in advanced RPGN [29] .
However, the participation of LFA-1+ cells or the monocytes into glomeruli could contribute to glomerular injury by the production of reactive oxygen species interaction between LFA-1 and ICAM-1 was not examined in these studies, and it is still uncertain whether or proteolytic enzymes as well as an increased number of T cells in glomeruli. or not LFA-1/ICAM-1 interaction really participates in the mechanism of glomerular leukocyte infiltration Although a minor population, a considerable number of glomerular Mac-1+ cells and CD68+ in human glomerulonephritis. Recently, Tomino et al. reported that the expression of ICAM-1 was closely macrophages was observed in IgA-N and MPGN-I, respectively. In IgA-N, Mac-1+ cells correlated with linked to intraglomerular infiltration of lymphocytes and monocytes and cell proliferation in IgA-N [30] . the degree of fibrinogen deposition ( Table 4) . Mac-1 antigen has binding sites for fibrinogen as well as for This study strongly supports our conclusion that LFA-1/ICAM-1 interaction actually contributes to the C3bi [17] , and a close relationship between monocyte infiltration and cross-linked fibrin deposition was glomerular infiltration of LFA-1+ leukocytes in IgA-N. In IgA-N, LFA-1+ cells were mainly macrophages. reported in IgA-N [38] . Therefore, Mac-1+ cells may act as fibrinogen receptors in IgA-N. On the other Macrophages are thought to contribute to the pathogenesis of IgA-N by producing cytokines, such as hand, we recently reported that marked p150,95+ cell infiltration was observed in MPGN-I which dramaticinterleukin-1, interleukin-6 and tumour necrosis factor, which mediate mesangial cell proliferation [31] [32] [33] .
ally decreased associated with a decrease in glomerular C3c deposits [7] . p150,95 (CD11c/CD18, CR4), which We recently reported that the number of intraglomerular monocytes/macrophages was reduced chro-is another member of the b2 integrin family, has been reported to be expressed on monocytes/macrophages nologically in association with a decrease in glomerular C3c deposition in repeat biopsies of patients with and to be the receptor for C3bi [16 ] . p150,95 antigen may be involved in the glomerular infiltration of MPGN-I [7] . We hypothesized that the chronological reduction in infiltrating glomerular leukocytes prob-macrophages in MPGN-I.
Why do Mac-1+ cells act as complement receptors ably indicated a decrease in leukocytes bearing complement receptors. In the current study, we obtained in MPGN-I, but as fibrinogen receptors in IgA-N? Glomerular C3c deposits are observed mainly in perievidence that Mac-1 antigen, which has binding sites for C3bi and is called complement receptor 3 (CR3), pheral loops of glomerular capillaries in a similar distribution as Mac-1+ cells in MPGN-I, whereas they plays an important role in the glomerular infiltration of granulocytes/monocytes through the interaction are observed in the mesangium in IgA-N. This fact 9. Holdsworth SR. Fc dependence of macrophage accumulation emphasizes the importance of the interaction between and subsequent injury in experimental glomerulonephritis. In conclusion, as summarized in Tables 6 and 7 
Mac-1+ cells and endothelial cells or subendothelial
